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Information

Message from the Headteacher
Dear Parents/Carers,

What to do if…

I find that the weekends come around very quickly – I wonder if you do as well?
As the weather is changing, and Autumn seems to be creeping in, please can you
make sure that your child has a coat (with their name in). We do try to get the
children outside, whenever possible, even if it is cold or drizzly. Therefore, please do
send them in with one – thank you.
Normally, we would be arranging a parents’ evening, to enable you to come and talk
to your child’s class teacher about how they are settling in and getting on.
Unfortunately, due to the current situation, schools have been advised by Dudley LA
not to hold these as normal, as only essential visitors are allowed to come into
schools. Therefore, we shall be deciding how we communicate this information with
you and will let you know as soon as a decision has been made.

If your child is unwell with the
following symptoms, please keep
them at home and book a Covid19
test. (Children can return to school
if the results are negative.)
•
•
•

High Temperature
Continuous cough
A loss of smell or taste

Please let school know if this is the
case. If you have any problems
booking a test, please let us know.

As always, if you have a question or query, please do get in touch via email or phone.

Teams Classrooms

Have a good weekend!
Log

Many thanks,

Jon Stevens.

Bromley Hills is a Good school. Ofsted report 2019.

Good Bye & Good Luck
Today we are saying goodbye to
Mrs Perry, who has decided to
move on to another career. She
has been with us for a few years
and she has done a great job,
looking after children during
lunchtimes (as well as ensuring
the school is clean and tidy when
she was also a cleaner). Thank
you Mrs Perry and we would like
to wish you all the very best for
the future.

into

RM

Unify

–

bromhillsdudley.rmunify.com

Children’s Flu Vaccine
Tuesday 8th December
For children from Reception to Year 6.
The school nursing team will be coming into
school to administer the children’s flu vaccine
via a nasal spray. This will be important, to
ensure that children don’t catch flu during the
Winter months.
Permission slips will be sent out as soon as they
have been delivered to school. If you have any
questions about this, please contact the school
nurse - Jane holden - on 01384 408990.

Log into your child’s account
(Remember – the username is your
child’s last name and the first letter of
their first name, followed by
@bromhills.dudley.sch.uk
for
example:smitht@bromhills.dudley.sch
.uk)
Type in your child’s password
Once you have logged into RM Unify,
you should be able to see a tile called
Teams – click on this (the first time you
do this, you might be prompted to sign
into an account – use the school
account and then type in your child’s
username, as above)
Hopefully, you will be able to see the
Teams classes. Click on a class and
then on the tab – assignments. Here
you will find the homework.

